April, 2019
WHAT AN INCREDIBLE MONTH!
SUDAN:
Sudan’s military ousted the brutal 30 year dictator al-Bashir
earlier this month. Bashir’s primary claim to fame was the violent
persecution of Christians.
A few days later, Ben Cohen, our friend and fellow worker,
arrived to distribute Bibles, Bible story books and leadership
training materials in the Nuba Mountains.
Ben has taken large print NASB English Bibles into the
schools in the Nuba mountains since 2017. He has also reached
out to the thousands of Sudanese refuges in neighboring countries.
What a strategic time for Ben to be in the Sudan! Could this be God’s hour for these
people? Thousands of Bibles in the hands of children in the public schools, a new political
climate to receive God’s Truth and his servant at His disposal to promote His work among a
needy people.
For those of you who gave through ETS to the Sudan Bible project, we say a big “thank
you”. The ONLY explanation for this turn around is God’s response to the prayers and
persistence of His people under persecution. We stand in expectation of what He will do for
that country in the days ahead.
THEY FINALLY ARRIVED!
SENEGAL:
It took months, but the 200 MacArthur French Study Bibles
were received by our ministry partners in Senegal. Can you see the
joy on the face of Ouffi Boly? Ouffi is one of the key leaders working
with the Flemings, Hoys and the Tree of Life discipleship ministry.
The Bibles will be provided to leaders to enhance their knowledge of
the Word and increase effectiveness in teaching.
More on the way! Another container of 30,500 special
edition French Bibles is on its way to Senegal. This Bible includes
special helps for evangelism and Bible study. Pray for safe arrival
and minimal difficulty in clearing customs. Another “big thanks” to
those who have given to the Senegal Bible project. We couldn’t do it
without you!
Would you consider this a strategic month in God’s calendar? We feel blessed to watch it
happen.
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